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That moment when her eyes meets his, she is transcended to another time and place. His mind connects with 
hers and she gives in to him. She is his Queen Sweetness, giving him, royal sensuality and he is her King,   
giving her the strength of a Dark Knight. She submits to him and loves him beyond the atmosphere and when 
she embraces him, he submits all his power to her.  

 
She gives and pours into him a love he’s never seen yet is 
overwhelmed with the desire to experience the depth of her 
love. Their love is like a current that keeps electricity   
flowing. It is the ignition that does not allow their flame to 
cease and an ever-burning flame that can never be 
quenched. Her soul awakens his and his soul draws near to 
hers.  
 
Even when distance separates them, it is their love that  
continues to keep their souls connected leaving them in one 
another’s presence. In their separation of space, she sleeps 
and is awakened because she feels his call for her and she 
reach for him calling for him and they touch the realness of 
their bodies while miles apart. He desires her and she yearns 
for him. It is his mind that she has captured and her mind, 
he embraces.  
 
Their love takes them on mental journeys reviving their 
hearts and attaching their souls. “The Power of LOVE” in 
her heart flows to his mind, captivating and keeping him. 
She nourishes his mind taking him beyond himself, bringing 
him to that place inside of her that brings him peace.  
 
He can release himself to her without any doubt to that 
place where there is no limits or boundaries between them. 
He is her safe place, her Dark Knight who keeps her heart 

and mind protected.  
 
He awakens her and she gives him life. Their love is......Powerful - an ever-burning unquenchable flame,  
keeping their souls connected. Within each other they’re injected. They illuminate the very essence of LOVE. 
When she looks into his eyes, she sees her place in him and he reveals himself to her. There is a powerful    
radiation of love between them that cannot pull their hearts apart. Their love is amazingly intense and full of 
“POWER”! 
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